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SECT. XV. Be it further enactedby the authority afbresaid, 1791.
That the said treasurerfor the time being, beforehe entersupon ‘r~1

theexecutionof hisoffice, shallgive sufficient securityto the said~
commissioners,in the sumof five hundredpounds,conditioncdfor security,
the faithful performanceof thedutiesofhis office. Heshallreceiveflutleaofthe
alt monieslevied andraisedby virtue of this act, andshall pay all treasurer.

accountsand demandscertified to him by- the said commissioners,
or a majority of them,tobedueonaccoutitof theobjectscommitted
to their care; andat the expirationof theterm of his appointment,
lie shall pay the balancein his handsto hissuccessorin office; and,
as a ftill compensationfor his services,he shall be allowed at the
rateof two poundspercentumupon all moniesreceivedby him in services. -

virtue of hisoffice.
SEcT. XVI. Be it further enactedby the authority aforesaid, 5:~t

That the said commissioners,for the servicesrequired andenjoin-commission-

edby this act, shall bepaid ‘by the said treasurerfive shillings, re-
spectively,for everyday’sattendanceactuallyemployedtherein.

SECT. XVII. Be it further enactcdby the authorh’y aforesaid,~:‘~~-
That the saidcommissionersandtreasurer,respectively,shall keeptreaaur!rto

fair andregularbooksof account,which shall beat all timesopento
the inspectionof any two ormorefreeholdersor inhabitantswithin
thesaid limits, andshallsubmit the same,with the propervouch-
ers,whenso required,to the exaniinantshereinbeforementioned;
andthey shall also exhibitastatenientof suchaccoUnts,with the re-
ports of the examinantsthereupon,annually,ten daysbefore the
dayof the said annualelections,in two or moreof the public news-
papersprinted in the city of Philadelphia.

Passed30thMarch, 1791,—RecorclediaLaw Book, No, IV. page143.

CHAPTER MDXXXII.

An ACT to providea moreefictual methodof settling thepublic
accountsof the cornmissionersand treasurers of the respective
counties.

WHEREAS themode of settling the publicaccountsof the
commissionersof the respectivecounties,as directedby theact, en-
titled “A Supplementaryacttothe actfor raisingcountyratesaud
~ passedthe fifteenthdayof August, one thousandsevent chap.i.Z
hundredand thirty-two, has beenfound defective,andincompe.~ä3rep~tt-

tentto the attainmentof the goodpurposesintendedby thelegisla-
ture, so that in many instancesthe accountsof suchCommissioners
havelain unexaminedand unsettledfor a seriesof years,which
rendersit expedientto establish some other methodof satisfying
the people,thatthe monieslevieduponthemby the Countycommis-
sionersare dulyapplied:

SECT. i. [Thecounty courtsto appointpersonsto auditcommis-
sionersaccounts,&c. repealedandsuppliedby act 16th of March, -

1809,seenote.]
SECT. II. Be it furtherenactedby theauthority aforesaid,That~7’~

all suchauditorsappointedby virtue of thisact, two of whom shallauditors’



1791. bea quorum,shall be,andthey are hereby,authorizedand.empow-
~—v——~eredto cause,by processof subp~naand attachment,directed to

the sheriff or coroner of the county, to comebefore them,as well
suchpersonsas noware,or heretofore.havebeen,or shall be,com-
missionersor treasurersof suchcounty,or employedby or under
such commissionersand treasurers,their respectiveexecutorsor
administrators,as all other personswhom it may be necessaryto
examineas witnesses,and also to compel in like mannerthe pro-
duction of all books,papers,accountsandvouchers,relativeto the
said public accounts;providedno such subp~nabe returnablein
less than tendaysafter thedate thereof.

~Witne~ SEcT. III. Be it enactedby the authority aforesaid,That all
~ such persons,appearingas witnessesbeforethe said auditors,shall

be examinedupon oath or affirmation, to be administeredby some
justice of the peaceof the county,in thepresenceof the said an-

?rocecding~ditors; and every such person, refusing to take suchoath or af—
~~c~saI, firmation, or refusing,whensworn or affirmed, to makeanswerto

suchquestionsas shall be put to him by the said auditors conc~n-
ing the said public accounts,or concerningthe official conductof
the saidcommissionersor treasurers,or anyof them,may be coin—
mitted, by a warrantissuedunderthehandandsealof suchjustice
of the peace,to the commongaolof thecounty,until he or sheshall
submit to be swornor affirmed, or shallmakeanswerto suchques-
tions; andall personsguilty of swearingor aflirming falsely, in any
evidencegiven beforethe said auditors,shall be liable to all the
painsandpenaltiesinflictedU~Ofloffendersguilty of perjury in any
courtof recordin this state.

~‘ro~eedings SECT. iv. Be it enacted by theauthority aforesaid,That if any
~th~ personor personsin possessionof suchbooks,papers,accountsand

~i&C~ vouchers, shall refuse,after being duly required,to producethe
same,or if suchcommissionersand treasurers,their executorsor
administrators,shall refuse to attendandsubmitthemselvesto be
examined,as is hereinbeforedirected, the said auditorsmayand.
shall proceed,from the examination of witnessesandothertcsti~
mony, to ascertainandsettle, as nearas may be, the severalsums
of moneyreceivedby such commissionersand treasurers,respec-
tively, and the application thereofto public purposes,or other-
wise.

Auditorsto SECT. v. Be it enactedby the authority aforesaid,That the
~ saidauditors,having examinedandsettledthe said accountsto the
cotuitycourt.bestof their skill andability, shallreportthe same,with therespec-

tive balancesdue to or from such commissionersor treasurers,to
the nextcounty court of commonpleasfor suchcounty,who shall

~n1ance
0

thereuponcausesuch reportandsettlementto be filed amongthe
tO recordsof thesaid court; andsuchreport, from the time of being

so filed, shall havethe effectof a judgmentupon the lands,tene-
mentsandhereditamentsof such commissioneror treasurer,who

shall therebyappearto be indebted; and if, within sixty daysaftersuchreportmadeand filed, thesaid commissionersandtreasurers,
theirexecutorsand administrators,or any of them,shallentertheir

appealin the said courtfromthe said settlement,or anypartthereof,
it shall belawful for the court to directan issue,whereinth~com~
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:notiwcaithshallbemadeplaintiff or defendant,a~the casemay re- i7~L
quire,to betried by a jury during the nextterm,upon whosever-
‘-~ctfinal judgment shall be entered.Providedalways, That no
i~chappealbe received,unlessthe partyappellantenterinto recog-apl~e*
nizanee,-with two goodsureties,in double the sum found dueby --

the said settlement,conditionedto prosecutethe said appealwith
effect, andto pay the costs, and such sum of moneyas the jury
shallfind him or them indebted.

SECT. VI. Be it enactedby theauthorityaforesaid, That if’ no If tbcrebe
such appeal shall be enteredwherebalancesha’~ebeenfounddue no appeaL

from suchcommissionersor treasurers,(or if, upon suchappeal,a
verdict and judgment shall be given in favourof the com1non~
wealth,) executionshallthereuponissueag~nstthe landsand tene- -

ments,goodsand chattels, or bodies,of such defaulters,in like
manneras uponjudgmentsrecoveredin the usualcourseof law~.

SECT. VII. And whereas,by an actof assembly,entitled “An
sict to enforcethe duecollectionand payment of taxeswithin this
commonwealth,”passedthe twenty-fourthdayof March,onethou-
sandsevenhundredandeighty_six,* the commissionersof the se’ ~
veralcountiesweredirectedto prepare,andtransmitto the Comp.. ~
troller-G-eneral,fair duplicatesof the assessmentsmadewithin their
respectivecounties for the collectionof statetaxes: Be it enacted~ aed~
bythe authorityaforesaid,Thattheauditors,whoshall beappoitited~
by virtue of this act, shall be,and they areherebyauthorizedand~p1icatc:t~
required to prepareandtransmitsuch duplicatesto the [Cornptrol- lereand.l5

Icr-General,] in all such caseswhereit shall appearthat the com~
missionersof such countieshaveomittedsoto do; andtheyshall ~

also transmitto the treasurerof the stateacertified transcriptof so
much of their said settlement,afterfinal judgmentis enteredthere-
upon, as contains the accountof moniesleviedfor statepurposes
within the said countiesrespectively.

SECT. VXII. Be it enactedby the authority aforesaid, [That if, now ~‘acaxs.

from death, resignation,or inability to serve,the numberof au- ~ec~

ditors in anycountyshall, beforethe completionof thebusiness,be ~
reducedto less thanthree, the CountyCourtof CommonPleasfor
suchcounty shall, uponthe applicationof the remainingor surviv-
ing auditors,from timeto time, as occasionmayrequire,appoint
anotherorothers, in the placeof thosedeceased,resigning,or ~j~-

ableto serve;] andevery suchauditorshall,previousl~to entering
on the businessentrustedto him, takeanoathor aflirmation before ~
some Justice of the Peaceof the county, that he will well andtor~ob;

faithfully executethe dutiesof an auditor, asrequiredby thisact, ~

andmakereport, as is herebydirected,withoutunnecessarydelay;
~tndthey shallbe allowedtenshillingsperdiem, respectively,while ~,eir cons.
employedin the saidbusiness,togetherwith suchincidentaland.un- pensation.-

avoidableexpensesas the said court shallthink reasonable;and
cverywitness subp~naedby them, and attending,andbeing exa-n~sseI.
mined,shallbe entitledto the sameallowanceasis receivedbywit-
nessesattendinguponcourtsof law; all whichmoniesshallbe ad- ~
vancedout of thecounty stock,byan order drawnupon thecounty
treasurerby the judges of the said court, who shallinclude the

— chargesof’~uchwitnesses’ attendancein the costsasse~sed.upon
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791k - si~chof the Saldcommissioners-andtreasurers,againstwhomjudg—
•.~‘ ment shallbe so as aforesaidentered.

Bcpe5~or SECT. Ix. [Bi~it enacted by the authority aforesaid,Thatso
~ ~ of the act, entitled “A supplementaryactto the actfor rais-
t~clia~ ing Countyratesand~ as directsthe commissioners,asses-
ssowi~pea~sorsand treasurersof the severalcountiesto submittheir accounts,

chap, annually,to the justices and grandjury of the courtsof General
2504.] QuarterSessionsof the Peaceof therespectivecounties,shallbe,

andthe sameis herebyrepealed. Provided, Thatsuchrepealshall
notbe deemedor takento invalidateor affect anylegalproceedings
instituted againstany such commissionersor treasurers,by reason

- of their non-compliancewith thesaidact, but thatall foz~feituresand
penalties,to which an~suchcommissionersor treasurershavebe-
comeliable,,shall remainas if, the said acthad.notbeenrepealed.]

SECT.x. Be it enactedby the authority aforesaid,That theau..

li’ve outof ditors aforesaid,on suggestionto the Court of Common:Pleasthat
thecounty, thepersonor personsto be subpcenaedor attachedunderthisactlivt~

not in the county wherethe causeis pendingbefore suchauditors,
the said court shallhavefull powerand authority to issueany sub-
p~naor attachmentinto the countieswheresuchpersonor persons
shall so reside,and proceedagainstsuchpersonor persons,in as
ample -a manneras - they may do in causespendingin suchcourt
againstwitnessesor others,who shall becompellableto attend‘in or
be in contemptof suchcourts.

~rhisat SECT. xi. Be itfurtherenactedby theauthority aforesaid,That
~ nothingcontainedin this actshallbe construedto extendto the set-
beyond5710. tlemcntof any accountsof the countycommissionersor treasurers,

- or their legal representatives,previousto the first dayof January,
~bap~6~7]in theyearone thousandsevenhundredandseventy_six.*
~Ihis~etto SECT. xii.~Andbe it further enactedby theauthority aforesaid,
~&urb;as That thisact shall be readin a distinct, and audible voice,by the
[obsolete] prothonotariesof eachcountycourt of common pleas, which may

commencefirst after the first dayof Junenext,during the sitting
• of such co~1rt,on threeseveral -days, in the Court-houseof said

county.] (-in)
Passed~OLhMateh~179i.—1~,ecordcdin Law Book No. IV. page149. -

(~sz)By a supplementto thisact, paso.
cd16th of March, 18(19. The Auditors
areto be annually electedby thecitizena
of theseveralc000tiesatthegeneralelec-
tion. - And if any’ Auditot shall die, cc-
move from thecounty, ordeclineto serve
in said oflice, theJudgesof theCourt of
QpasterSessionsfor suchcounty shall ap.
pointa suitablecitizen tof’ill thevacancy.

42. Theauditorsof each countyshall
nwet on the first Mondayof Januaryin
every year, and at such other timesto
which theynuay adjourn, at thecommis.
sionersoffice in their respectivecounties,
for thepurposeof settling andadjusting
theaccountsof theprecedingyear,agree.
ably to theoriginal act. -

§ S. Each Auditor shall beallowed out
ui thecountystock,onedullar andthirt’.r

threecents andnomore, for everyday’s
attendanceon thedutiesof his office.

~ 4~.Thereturn Judgesof the several
counties,when met at their respective
court.houscs,shall makeoutareturnof the
personselectedfor auditors,which return
shallbe,by oneof theJudges,deposited
with the l’rothonotary of thepropercoun-
ty, and it shallbe he duty of the said
Prothonotary,to intorm the auditorsot~
the time of their mt-cling annually, at
leasttendayspreviousthereto.

~ 5. So muchof any law as is by tIns -

act alteredorsupplisd,is repealed.
By an~~ther supplementpasaed20th of

March,1510. Theauditorsofeachcoats-
ty shallhavethepowerto adjustandset.
tle the public accountsof all such former
or presetacommissionersand treasuters
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sespectively,as have not heretoforeset-
tled their public accounts.

~ 2 It shall be the duty of the audi-
tors to scttleand,adjusttheaccountof all
anoniesreceivedby theSheriffs or Coro.
oters, agreeably to an act directing the
modeof selecting and returning jurors;
andsuch auditorsshall havelike powers
and authority in settling such accounts,
astheyhavein othercases; andon filing
a copyof suchsettlementin the Protho.
notary’soffice, it shall be under thesame
laws,rulesand regulations,arid have the
sameoperationandeffectasthereportof
auditorsagainstcounty treasurers.

4 S~All personswhonoware,or have

bet-n Shoriffs, or county commissioners
5

1~91.
andall personswhohave heretoforebeep m~~s
county treasurers,or theexecutorsor ad-
ministratorsof any suchpersons~.safore.
said,having in their handsany moniec,
madeout of the sales of unseatedlands,
andremaining in their hands,after the
deductionof the taxesas aforesaid,are
herebyauthorizedandrequiredforthwith
to pay them over to the county treasu-
rer for thetime being who shall hold the
samefor the sameusesand trustsasthe
saidpersonsrespectivelydid.

Seeasupplementto thisa~r,.6tl,~1areh,
1793, (chap.1647,) applicableonly to the
Northern-liberties,

CIJAPTER ~IDXXXHL - -

An ACTfor the better ascertain-~ngof the boundaryline betwec4. -

the countiesofHuntingdonqnd .ZJJ’jffiin. -

WHEREAS somedissatisfactionhath arisen, respectingthe
boundaryline betweentile countiesof Uuntingdonand Muffin, on
the southside of the river Juniata,whichwasrun in the yearone . -

thousandsevenhundredandeighty-nine: Therefore, -

SECT. i. Be it enacted,by 5/seSenateand Houseof Repre.senta-
iives of the commonwealthof Pennsylvania,in G~neral4ssernbly
met, andit is herebyenacted by the authority of the same,ThatPerronsap.

the line describedin the act, entitled “ An actfor erectinga p-art
of the county of Cumberland,into aseparateco~rnty,”passedthedarr line.

ninthdayof March,onethousandseven~sundredandseventy-one,~~ tin.
shall be run by JamesCunningham,David Stewart,andJohnOli-
ver, esquires,or any two of them,who are herebyauthorized and
empoweredto run the same; which line, in the said act, is describ-
ed as follows: Beginning where the province 1ine crosses the
Tuscaroramountain,and running alongthe summit of thatmoun-
tain to the Gap, nearthe headof the Path-valley~thence with a
northline, to the Juniata; and the said line, from thesaid Gapto
the Juniata,beingrun, shallbe andremainthe boundaryline be-
tweenthe countiesof ThintingdonandMuffin, on thesouthside of
the river,Juniata:Anduntil thesaid i~neshallbe run asaforesaid,
the line betweenthe two countiesaforesaidshallbe andremainthe
same, as that which divided Bedford county from Cumnberland
county. And the expensesof runningthe sa~c~line shallbe paid~
by thetreasurersof JluntingdonandMifflin counties, equally, outpaid.

of the countyratesandleviesof eachcounty respectively.(n)
Passed1st April, 1T9l.-’-~eeordedinLaw Book No. IV. page 153.

(n) Othercommissionersweredirect-
ed to be appointedby thegoversmor,by an

act passed30th of S~pt’r,1791. (chap.
1585.) And by an act passed29th of
March,1792, (chap.1606,)it is enacted,
that a straightline, beginningin the mid.
dIe of the water Gap in the 2’uscarora
mountain, and from thenceto theliver

— ~un,ata, in suchdirection as to include
7/m7)/J Ga/tozuay’~’farm within Bunting-

do’s county, at the mouth of Gallon’a,j’s
run, shall be the boundary line between
Runtwgdon nod M~fflincounties, an the
south sideof ~unitua, ai~dthe governor
was directedto appoint one commission--

Cr to runsaidline,
For theacterectingBunt ingJo’s county.

Secchap.1300,ante.page417. -

For the ace erecting Al~biewmf~
Seeehap.1425, s-sn~t’.pag.~WL


